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5^fce,importance of conservation of

wbsat'was'presentcd forcibly to the

Women of Fairmont yesterday when

Miss - Hannah Wclssling, assistant
chemist of the United States Bureat. 11

^.^afcQtanterg demongtrated before two

I large audiences, in the afternoon and I

^wenfngi methods cf.preparing bread j.
.with other floors than wheat and of;
.combining other flours with wheat;
ttoar In the successful preparation or (

'

The demonstration was held under J
~ the auspices of the National Conserva-1

H Hon, committee and an invitation to

Kg? every:woman or man having to do with

I the preparation of food was extended.
IT .

The afternoon session was in charge
of the -Home Economics department
of the Woman's club and in the abK-\

' S ience of-the chairman, Mrs. P. M. Hoge,
B Mrs. J. Walter Barnes presided and introducedthe first speaker of the afternoon.Miss Mariat: Hepworth, of the

- .J?®81 Virginia .University department;
t; r- jefDomestic science and a member off

Bpi *<he State Conservation committee. I
Mfe3 Hep^grtb told the audience ot

^BT\ the need for more wheat for the allies
and pointed -out how the "wheatless

fc;.r day" had proved iaoufflcient to meet

By the.demand .of the a>lie3 and how in j
addition to the "woeatlQss day" addi- j
tlonal wheatless rr>^als must be pre-:

I' pared to make up <he shortage Id ;

Miso Hepworth was followed by Miss
Weissllng. who gare a practical d?m-i
onstration of the preparation of breads.
As she worked- alio told of methods to

> be pursued in almost practical and interestingmanner. Miss Weissling
Stated that any recipe -which the housewifebad' practiced with success could
be used with a wheat substitute (corn,
rye, barley, etc.), in one-fourth quantity,that' is to three parts wheat flour
add one part of whea substitute. s?be j
also warned the audience that it must j
not be- expected tha- the bread with j
the substitute flou. be as tight and

/ spongey as was the wheat flour be/cause other flours lacked the gluten
wiiicb' Is in the wheat in large quantities.Whole wheat flour which contains2S per cent, more of the wheat

-.. than does what is known as white
; : :
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|^£; NEW YORK, Jan. 16..On a progressive"contraction of business yesterday'sstock market consistently pursuedits indefinite tiend of the last
fortnight.
Early-irregularity gave -way to mod-!

erate strength, this m turn being sue- j
ceeded by another uaction in the latertrading, with an irregular rally just!
before the close.

Suggestions that the first business
day of :the week be made a holiday

_

in eastern territory, pending adjustxnentof the existing economic strain,
excited. little -attention at first, but
mpSBioMt. everted a. sentimental inftu-

Kerice later. ;

| j ^Pittsburgh - |!
- PITTSBURGH. Jan. 1G.. In Pitts

burgh the market reflected sentiment
*" in -New YoFk. The tendency was to

await future dcvelcvmeuts. and while
waiting the' traders turned their attention-to-flxe copper group. Sales amount-1

f?.;. ed to 4,763 shares. o» which 4,400 were
- coppers. Among the industrials and

oil issues dealt in the price levels
stamped somewhat- machine common t

dropped LaBclle Iron was up %: )
Light and Heat was off Mt Shasta
dropped 3 cents; Ohio Fuel Supply.was down =£;. Midvsle Steel gained!

v. l*i; Pittsburgh-Jerome was off 5
cents; Steel common dropped 2%, and j

:. RrS."Western Oil preferred was down !

Sales. High. Low.:
.» A-W G Mach... 423, 42'.i j:
5.0 LaBelle Iron pfd. 11$3 118 V=

V.- 52 Lone Star Gas... 9G 96 '
-

- 91 Mfrs L& H .... 51=4 51 1

J.200 Mt Shasta ,2S J!S j
« OW TTnol OP 15M 15(14

^Er " lb Ohio F Supply.. 43% 43%
K.ir-' KOTMIdvule -Steel 45 45

It -: S.500 FJ Copper 50 .45
K. v 10 R S "West O l id. 14 14

b. - TOO-San.Toy .13 .13
60 U S Steel 89% 89%

m I * Oil and Gas. I
5" ....I 1

Development work in the Eastern
fields is almost featureless. The few

**
- -wells completed from day to day are

By*'each'light producers that they attract!
if -' " no-attention. Local operators are so

r^: -- little interested that there is scarcely
an-inqnlryTor the latest developments.

Kv - With.the fields buried under a great
depth-of snow, shortage of gas and

£?'" water, the latter on account of many
Hr. streams in "West Virginia being frozen

soUd. operators find there is little use

|r"- to.try to start up work so long as presBfeeht conditions prevail.
On Laurel creek. Spencer district,

Roane county, the South Pean Oil com
E§p pauy.has drilled its So. 8 on the J. G.

fSS-. -. '"Greothoose farm through the Big Injun j
K'~ - sand. Itls not showing for better than

' alive-barrel pnmpei. On Miracle run,
n - BatteQe district. Monongalia county,

ri-7> "

- the same company completed in the
Ee£>>; same formation Mo. 5 on the Rebecca
jS"' Eemley farm and got the same kind

of spunper.
j? , i In.Ghio'u district. Clay county, the

"Ohio Furi OH company has started to
, . drjU.s siecocd test on the John L. Min~farm. In. the same district, the
, 'same company has put its test on the

Thjgmpsbn Land and Coal company's
E®v>v_ txnet to pumping. It ia a very light

Lower run, Grant district, We|a i

yiiio wheat Hoar.
As sbS^talked.'Wbs WelssUng had

mixed a doogb for-Qulck Graham rolls
which were baked and before the audiencedispersed each was given a taste
of the rolls which were pronounced delicious.The recipe for the rolls Is as

follows:
One cup lukewarm liquid (milk or

water, or mixture of the two).
One teaspoonfhl salt. -JEM*
One teaspoonful syrup.
One tablespoonftxl shortening.
One-half cake yeast, dissolved.
Two and one-half to three cups

Graham flour.
Wake a sponge of the yeast and

liquid, add salt and one-half cup of
Graham flour. Set to rise until thoroughlylight (about two hours), then
add syrup, melted shortening and
enough more Graham flour to make
soft dough. Put at once Into greased
muffin pans, let rise until double In
volume, bake from twenty-five to thlr

' " '

ty minutes, aavruioB iv iwujrw-v. w

of oven. Raisins or nuts may be laeludedin this recipe.
At tbe night session Prof. Joseph

Rosier, chairman of the Marion CountyConservation committee, presided
and Miss Weissling again demonstrate
ed, this time including bread, biscuit,
muffins and cookies in her list of
recipes.

Musical programs rendered -at the
afternoon and evening sessions' includedpiano numbers by Miss Gene Carpenter.Mrs. Minor Dunham and Miss
Helen Stevenson and Miss Ruth Johnson.
Paw Paw Teachers

To Meet Saturday
Tbe Paw Faw district teachers* institutewill convene Saturday morningJanuary 19 at 10:30 o'clock at

Baxter. An interesting and instructiveprogram has been prepared. EveryPaw Paw district teacher is urged
to be present.
The following program will be carriedout:
Discussions.Chapters 6-T-8.ClassroomMethods and Management.

Each speaker will talk ten minutC3.
a. Chapter 6.Developing Skill.II.
J. Hal'er. J. N*. Ward. b. Chapter 7.J
Subject of Matter of Education.Mis3
Sheets. Faii-view. Mr. Sheets, Rivesviile.c. Chapter S.Organization of
Subject Matter.J. A. Galaspie, O. C.
Tennant.

Questions and Comments.Anyone.
Announcement and Observations.

Teachers orders.W E. Tvomblyn.
J

L AND GAS . II
.

zel countj'. the Hope Natural Gas companybas started to drill a test on the
J. P. Lowe farm. On Fishing creek in
tbe same district the- same company is
building rigs on the T. M. Stone and

Hugh Lowe.farms. On Fallen Timber
run. New Milton district. Doddridge
county, the Carnegie Natural Gas com

al TTTJIi;,,**, |

pany is ringing up ou ui» T»xiu»ui j
Smiih farm.

Ritchie county lias some test -work j
starting of more or .'ess importance. On ;
Buzzard run. Clay district, the Phila-1
delpbia company is Wilding a rig on |
the Era Jobes farm. On Straight fork
the rig has been completed for a test
oo the L. M. and M. H. Keysor farm.
On Beeson run tho same company has
a rig up on the James Taylor farm. On
Bushy fork. Grant district, the Hope
Natural Gas company is rigging up at
a test on the S. C. Moats farm.
On Big Flint creek. Grant district,

Doddridge county, the Carter Oil companyhas a rig up on the T. R. Spencer
farm. On Nutters fork in the same
district the same company has rig materialon the ground at a location on

the E. J. Freeman farm. On Little
creek, Greene district, Wetzel county,
the Larimer Oil company is hanling in
tools at a location on the Lindsey Burleyfarm. In the same district, locatedon Fishing creek, the Silver Hill
Oil company is due in the Big Injun
sand at No. 4 on the C. S. Headley
farm.
\

~

| Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO. Jan. 16..Corn averaged

slightly lower in price yesterday mainlyas a result of better weather conditionsthan had been expected. The
market closed unsettled, at the same
as Monday's finish to %@%c lower,
with January $1.27% and May $1.24%
@1.25. Oats declined %@%c net. Provisionsscored gains ot 2%@17c.
Articles. Open. Close.

Corn.
January $1-27% $L27%
May »ir.. 1.25 L24%

uats. ^-r
January .79 .78%
May .76%. .76

Pork. .,£&£ i~&
January ... 46.40 46.42
May 45.60 45.7T
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He Believes in the Fire and
Brimstone Kind, And

Says So.

Ensgdiit Brooks believes In a si*zling.frying. literal Hell of tho type
that Jonathan Edwar(is pictured, as

was evinced last night when Mr.
Brooks delivered a sermon on the

- *T»n? If so. what
Is itT
Mr.brooks said that modern preach

ins, much at it, attempts fc» smooth
o*er an j cover np the stern sad-Sober
tmui of > Bible: that the etam
the soft, soothing sermons are siren
that lull to sleep and make satisfied
those who are in danger of hell-fire.
"Destroy man's rision of bell' and

yon destroy his rision of heaven"
said the speaker, "for they stand or
fall together. The bible tells ns that
there are two d05Jbne3. hell for the
wicked and heaven for the righteous."'
"Jesns said. Fear not him who is

able to kill the body bnt who is not
-able to kill the sonl, bnt rather fear
him who is able to destroy both body
and soul in Hell."
"Again he said. These shall be cast

into outer darkness, there shall be
weeping "and gnashing of teeth. He
declared in the twenty fifth chapter
of Matthew that the wicked should be
burned with unquenchable lire."
"How can pcpls say that there fs

110 bell when oe.T«3 sava that there
Is a bell? He speaks with authority
and tells us there are tyro destinies."
.- nn
l n«3 evaogci'M doiu UMII. uu ..w .

nesday' night he would cpeak on

Heaven. Mr. Lewis will sing "Tell
Mother I'll be There."

Cottagfe Meetings
For Presbyterians

Cottage prayer services will be observedthis evening in the following
homes of the city by the Presbyterian
congregation. The place and leader
of each meeting is as follows:
First and Second wards . Mrs. M.

Barr Hough. 423 Host Park avenue;
leader. Mrs. Earl B. Smith and AnthonyBowen.
Bellview . Thomas A. Hnnsaker; j

leaders, C. C. Denhatr. and O. P. Jenkins.
Fourth ward.Ira L. Laughlin. 215

Maple avenue: leaders, H. E. Engle
and Cecil McDonald.

Fifth ward.KeaUi - W. Jones. 41o
Jefferson street; leaders. Mrs. J. "WalterBarnes and R. J. Denham.
Seventh and Eighth wards.J. Russell"Wilson, 114 Watson avenue; leaders,Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow and C. M.

Ritchie.
Eigth ward.At the home of Mr. J.

~TT nrfl-a- 11 t
IVUbnCJll >V IIBVUf i.1'2 tl awvu o.ciiUV,

leaders. Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Stoetzer.

Salvation Arinv
</

Special'Meetings
Next -week tbe Salvation army's an- j

nual siege of midwinter camp meeting !
will begin in Fairmont and in every
otlrer city throughout the country I
where there is a Salvation army post.!
The siege lasts until February 25. In
preparation for this movement cottage
meetings are being held this week at
the homes of members. Tonight's
meeting will he held at the home of
Mrs. Fetty, 507 Market street, and tomorrow'swill be -held at the home of!
"William McVicker, ft 9 Market street

Drops Another of
Court House Birds

One more pigeon has been bong
on the belt of W. E. Harris, the mightyNtmrod. who is endeavoring to
kill the pigeons at the court house'
because of the nuisance which they I
have become. Ke has now scored six-!
teen this week. Mr. Harris said this!
morning. "Wait 'till they come back
to roost this evening then 1*11 get
them."

Shelby Officers Are j
H TV .'j

uommg ior l/eserter
Sheriff A. M. Glover has received

a' telegram from Camp Shelby, Hattiesbarg.Miss- stating that he should
hold Private Evan Williams, who is
wanted for deserting the ranks of the
United States army, as a guard was I
being sent to Fairmont to take charge '

of .Williams. Chief of-Police Finley 4
arested Williams at ^lonongah about i
a week ago.

1
1

- i
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It Leads to GreatWaste and
They Do Not Need *

K.

The Council of Kfctfooal Defense
desires to inform the people of the
country that abnndant food Is supplied
to the soldiers and sailors in the
camps and cantonments and that the
sending of food to these men by their
friends and families Is not-In any respectnecessary; that the aggregate
quantity of food thus privately sent
Is mormons, and that much of it,
having been conveyed long distances
In heated express or mail cars. Is
more or less spoiled, and consequent-
Iy injurious to too neauui ot ure mnu.

Therefore, In the interest of the-conservationof food.- and also the health
of the men. the Council of National
Defense requests the public to discontinuethe sending of food staffs
to the camps.

Miss Luna Hardisty's
Aged Father is Dead
John H. Hardisty, a prominent retiredHarrison eounty farmer, la dead

at his home at Enterprise, having
passed away Monday night after an

illness of infirmities, at the age of 80
years.
M. Hardisty is survived by his wife

and ten children, the latter being Mrs.
Sarah F. Eetricic, widow of Luther Tetrick:William L. Hardisty, Miss HannahHardisty, Mrs. Ida Sturm, wife of
A. M. Sturm; Miss Eliabeth Hardisty,
Revie Hardisty and Miss Alice Hardisty.all of Enterprise; Miss Luna
Hardisty. of this city: Mrs. Margaret
Payne, of Rochester, N. Y., and Harry I
T. Hardisty, of Wilsonburg. The wid- j
ow of John H. Hardisty was formerly
Miss Maria Williams, a daughter of
Thomas Williams, deceased.
The funeral will take place at

10:30 o'clock Thursday morning at
the Southern Methodist Episcopa.
chruch at Enterprise, with burial in
the cemetery near the church. The
pastor of the church, the Rev. Mr.
Morris, will be in charge, assisted by

> tir T nf florVc'hiiri'
CXZt? IVC » . II . Jim VOUbb I Vi

Expect Big Crowd
.. At Bed Cross Event
Between 150 and 200 people are expectedto attend the sapper to be givenby the Baraclcville Red'Cross socleyn K. of P. Ha}). Baraclcville. on

Thursday evening between 5 and 7
o'clock. Great preparations are beingmade for the affair which is being
held for the purpose of raising funds
to meet current expenses. The follow
ing menu will be ."ierved for thirty
five cents: Chicken and gravy, mashedpotatoes, haked beans, slaw, pickles.bread, butter and- cofTee. Fully
twelve committees of ladies are at
work aranging for the sapper.

'Leggers But Hasn't
Got Them As Yet

In the semi-annual report of D. P.
Smith, justice of the peace of Grant
district which was filed yesterday afternoonin the office of the county
court, it is stated that no fines have
been collected for the State during
1917. Mr. Smith- has the following
spread across the report: "There
possibly have been some violations
of the prohibition law. but I have
have not been able as yet to catch
them up on it-"*

# QUICK RELIEF
FROMDONMON

~> I.

Get DivEdwards' Olive Tablets
.That'Is the joyful ay off thousand*

since Dr.Edwards producedOUveTablet*
ffio fjf
* Dr.Edward* a practicira physician for
17 years and calomel's oki-tima enemy,
discovered the forrrmia for Olive Tablets |
while treating patient* for chroniccooSS^dwarS^^wTaMetado not
sontaln calomel, hot a healing soothing
MjkjMAAtkle IMMSIHAyegeraoie iaxitivB»T
k No dtrinfM is thg *toraolcf* of ftess
little sagar-coated. oBve-colored tablets,
rhey cause dm bonds and Bver to act
normally.« Tbeyjiever. focca them to

ill «t
If yoabaveaMaikbnJwninoathrnow
md then.a bad breath.a doll tired
III nllm d V headache fnrpM Bver and
getimsUpated.yorfHBndqoh*;aato«nd
jtdr pieaamlresults fromone or two BfrtieDr.EdwanVOttvu Tabietm at bedtime.
Thousands takeoneortwoeverynight

fast to keep right. Try them. 20s and
25c per boot CTUI druggist*

11
We are well preparec

ery needs.Ledgers

Ledger
Cash Books, Journals

famous L-P.;line kept ins

fainnont Pntfijr &

toraSilS^^WKmtffc
EbenTthenSght prerioes.
/ WItli Tboszaa Harden the am who
was nKM s-sendi was mads Dor
the robbers. None of the negroes
found could bs Identified by Mr. Hardenand no arte&s were made.

S, M. Billingsley
Is Buried Today
^g TNn^,e.a1aw

TIIO DOUy UK O. olvm&au

of Falrview. whose death occurred yesterdaymorning at Cook hospital, was

taken to the home of his brother. W.
T. Bfffingsley, at Barrackvllle, last
evening. Funeral services were held
this afternoon at2 o'clock and the body1
was takento Farminston for interment
by Undertaker Musgrave and Son.

SPJBCIAI. NOTICES
GENERAL MEETING OFSTOCKHOLDERS.
The undersigned stockholders of

Monongah Glass Company, holding togetherat least one-tenth of the capital
Stock of sald company issued and now
outstanding, hereby call a general
meeting of the stockholders of said
company, to be held at the office of,
the company; in the City of Fairmont,
West Virginia, on Thursday, January
31st, 1918, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of considering and acting uponthe following matters of business:

1: For the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution which we

will then and there cause to be offeredto increase the authorised capital
stock of said corporation by increasing'the number of shares of stock
thereof from Ten Thousand (10,090")
shares of the par value of Fifty Dollars(550.00) each, to Twenty Thousand(20.000) shares of the pax value
of Fifty Dollars (550.00) each, so that
such authorized capital stock shall
hereafter be One Million Dollars (51,000,090),instead of Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars (5500,000). as heretofore;such incre.ise in such authorizedoanital stock to be effected by in-
creasing tho authorized Common CapitalStock from Six Thousand. (6000)
shares of the par -value of Fifty Dollars550.00) each, to Sixteen Thousand
(16,000) shares of the par -value of
Fifty Dollars (530;000) each, so that
the^authorized Common Capital Stock
shall hereafter be Fight Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($SOO,OQO.OO), insteadof Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($300,000.00). as heretofore.

2. For the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution to be
then and thare offered authorizing said
company to make an issue of First
Mortgage Coupon Bonds in an amount
not exceeding Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($500,000.00) at any one time
outstanding, and bearing interest at
the rate of Six Pef Centum J6 per
cent) per annum .payable semi-annually.and to secure the payment of
said bonds, principal and interest, by
a First Mortga.J; or Deed of Trust
upon all of tbe real estate, buildings
and plant of said Company.

3. For the purpose of considering
and acting -upon a resolution to be
then and there offered authorizing and
directing said company to acquire certaincoal. coal lands, mining rights and
privilege either by tbe acquisition of
the property itself, or by the acquisitionof all the shares of the capital^
stock of a corporation holding title to
said property.

4. And for the transaction of any
other business properly coming beforesaid General Stockholders Meet-
IHR.
And the undersigned Stockholders

hereby certify that they together hold
at least one-tenth of the Capital Stock
of said Monongah Glass Company issuedand now outstanding.

H. L. HEINTZELMAN,
H. T. CUNNINGHAM.

Jan. 16-23-30. j

DIRECTORATE 1
Able and Efficient

Q*j! One of the elements of tin- i!
daunted strength in the bask fij

i is the ability o£ fta Directorsto grasp business"condl- jj
(j. tions."

It Is such men who have ij3
|. met all the changing condf- !m
!j: tions. through which this 19

country has passed.
j* They are able to conquer 8
ijj the fntore. A

I'' Your money will be perma- '3
I;: nently safe throughout the cm

Jt ^ar> in our big steel vault, fffl
£.*} .Place your curency wiuz no im

Rft for safe keeping and profit. ,jgj

SS^IfeFairmontJkp

I to care or your station3

'

Sheets
^

, Day Books and all the
tock. >

ftMWnmm

FOR BENT.Very reasans&te a -wett
frrmlshed room for one person. Can

at 558 Gaston AWl 10-19-tf-399S
FOR RENT.Two furnished room* lor

light housekeeping. Use o' bath.
Can Bett phone 307. l-9-4t-5267
FOR KENT.Large furnishd# front
room with alcove. Suitable for light

housekeeping. Two young women preferred.Inquire 635 Monroe St.
X-12-2t-3272

FARMS FOB HALE
FOR SALE.Quick. 81% acre farm.

34.000.00. Six-room house and outbuildings.Free mail delivery. Good
road. 6 miles to city. Cumberland
rand. Lime stone soil. Plenty good
water. Only reason for selling my
wife died and my mother too old to do
the work. Near school, store and
church. Box 230 Cumberland. Xd.

12-ll-2St-3192

FOR SALE.160 acres 4% M. from
Ohio river and railroad station, good

7-room house, good cellar, good well
of water and cistern, wood shed,'granaryand chicken house. Barn 43x48;
Tinrw 7(Ltnn r{1a 17K Karrfll riatura ftt

bars. 12-a.cre apple orchard in good
bearing; 300 Elberta peacb trees. 5
years old beginning to bear well. 90'
acres so level can be worked with any
kind siding machinery. 18 acres to
wheat. 25 acres to meadow. 45 acres to
pactnre. $500 worth good timber. X
mile to school, mile to church and
store. 22 acres made more than- 50
bn. corn per acre in 191"; three years
ago made 30 bn. wheat and 35 bn. oats
per acre. Anyone wanting good farm
at reasonable price, see this farm beforebuying. For price write owner,
B. D. Vinyard. Long Botton. O.

I l-14-6t-S273

gOUSSS FOR RENT
FOR RENT.Three-room cottage. Ap
ply 804 Locust Ave. l-8-»t-3268

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Public Service
Commission of West Virginia, held on

the ISth day of December, 1917. the
following order was made and entered
in Case No. 66S. Littleton Telephone
Company. Application to change its
rates in Wetzel, Marshall and Marlon
Countes.
Whereas application has this day

been filed by the Littleton Telephone
Company for authority to change its
rates in Wetzel. Marshall and Marlon
counties, it is ordered that leave be
granted to any person interested to
file objection thereto before the com-

mission at any time on or before the
»"rh rtnT of January. 1918. and this
matter be set for hearing at a meeting
of the commission to be bold in CapitolBuilding in the city of Charleston

i on said 25th day of January, 1918. .at!
.ten o'clock A M. at which time any
person may appear and make such ob-
jection thereto as may be deemed
proper.

It is further ordered that, the applicantpublish a copy of this order once
each week for four successive weeks
in two newspapers of opposite politics,
if such there be, and of general circu^
lation in the counties affected by the
proposed change in rates: A copy of
this order and the proposed change In !
rates posted for public inspection at I
each or the exchanges of the applicant]
in the counties so affected for four,
successive weeks prior to said 25th
'day of January, 19IS. and said applicantshall also mail or serve each of
its consumers affected by the proposed
change of rates at least two weeks
prior to the date of hearing, a written
notice in the form prescribed by the
commission, showing that it has appliedto the commission for authority to
change its rates, the time and place of
such hearing and the rates proposed
to be charged by it, making due returnto this commission of the publicationof notice, the posting of rates
and service of notice on its said consumers'prior to said January 25th,
1918.

LITTLETON TELEPHONE
COMPANY

By W. H. Lemley. President.
T. M. Mclntore. Solicitor.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof The Edgemont ImprovementCompany vrlll he held at Horner& Tetrlcks store. Edgemont, on

Wednesday. January 23. 1918, at 7:30
p. m. for the transation of any businessthat may legally come before
the meeting.

J JD. BARRY, President.
16-21.
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HOUSES POES»U \ M

including ltrso b^fzse&t Isqsu^^- ^
HELP WAHTED.FEMALE "

, gl
W^^KO.Girl *t Ixury Loneiv2» ' « I
Jefferson St- -ff3tMC ', <

WANTED.Lady cashier and . book- ]
keeper. Most be good in flgorea^Ap- T (I

ply in own hand-writing Address -Bo* * fl
3282. West Virginian. l-lfr3bMgfc J
WANTED.Girt to learn,.ladles taO- mg:J

oring. Good pay while learning. dp- £jfl
ply second floor Skhmer building; >
Mala street. MMtWt . V

WA3jnaa>j _;....r _; ^
WAvrro ^OldTFjSae Teeth-^SoBfli
matter" If broken. X pay $a.OO;ta Oca

$15.00 per. set. Send by-paricpr'pprt
and receive check by return mail Is lay
Mazer. 2007 S. Fifth St. ^ B

WANTED.Boarders and light ,twn>a»
keepers. 804 Euclid St. E: EatJc^tra.

i-ixttfa
"WAITED.Furnished house or apart- I
ment for occupaacy^^rfl M

O. Box 523.
r

X4W*^g>
WKTED.Sewing by the day./ '<£j V

ACCENTS WA3SCHH> ifl
SALESMEN.Exclusive agency now B V
opened In Weet'"Virginia. iaHinc*afl» II

or-made clothes direct ot.wearer af
wholesale price*. Guaranteed the bl» ILI
goet vahiat in America. Two prices
only. $18.50 and $32;BO. A. real profit
able business opportunity. Ma#-ap»
plication today furnishing references, AiP. H. Davis Tailoring Company. <2n-
cinnatl. Ohio. " XjM-7tJg7C

^
V

LOST AND FOUHD
LOST . Two keys on. ring, buCWuyn

postoffice and 627 Benoni Ave. Find;er please return to Box 32it> Wt«t'Vbginianofiic^.
LOST.Gold wrist watch in: leather
case on Clarksburg car. Ftnderre- _ f

turn to Traction office or Mrs.-Harry
Swiger. Hutchinson. T-16-lt-3284.

...

SITUATION WANTK1.* TEeanajg °TH
WANTED.Position in an'office. Ex- ®JJrB

cellent typist and stenographer.
Address Box S273, care West Virgin- *??

fan. l-l£3t-327« W
'

11

CTTTTATTflK WaNnSTJ.JVTAT."*

WANTED.Position as mlnaruuiwrttt- riI^9
tendcnt by man with twpnty^years' at^B

experience. Employed bat' wish ip
niiKc change. Address Sept.;
Virginian.

' T-8-5t-326S ^Ul'H
?

FOB SAjuE ..

' fnj
FOR SALE.Upright piano. Bargain.
324 Jefferson St., phone 517;. toil*

- -1-34-3L3277
FOR SALE.At bargain, one horce'ami ^9
baggy and harness. DaSa.'

.Fairmont, Rt. 3. . l-lS-2trS28S ~rn9
nj** i^ /1 ^^^^9

Professional Gar<b WJ
b. s&md =1

25 years practical ' 9
experience. Glasses- tarnished/in' j S
one hour. Willi ; jH
_JL B. Scott ^Compzoft 9

JEWELERS. V W

OSTKOMHIC ^^MtAII 1
AND EYE SPECIALIST; >

Glasses ot aD. xtads cocrecSy * *9
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed. 9
Kail Block orer Martta'a Drag > W
Store. tH

an i u V W* *k r >9
HAH I CU |
district with 6000 acres of bat Q^s II
full description, inrentory. andpxlc^ }
In first letter. Address Coat Th* i,
West Virginian, Fairmont, w. Vs. r.

ul
laketh |j|l
materials; if-thereFBe.1' :4, 3 J
od or womanhod m. £g || |f

j35 B

* - -» '- ^, :.f

" ?

^ T. *, -/


